Poll Everywhere

A Classroom Polling System (CPS)
Uses Student Private Devices as
Online Polling Tools
Poll Everywhere - Signing Up

- Visit [http://polleverywhere.com](http://polleverywhere.com)
- Click the Sign up tab
Poll Everywhere - Signing Up

Choose your primary use

You're participating
Select this if you'll mostly respond to other people's polls.

You're presenting
Select this if you'll mostly create polls for others to respond to.

Whichever you choose, you'll still be able to access all of Poll Everywhere.
Poll Everywhere - Signing Up

Fill up the form below, then click on the red box

Free plan sign up
This is your last stop before you're creating polls.

First name

Last name

Email

Password

Phone

What country will people be texting us from?
- United States

Create my Poll Everywhere account
Poll Everywhere – Your First Polling

Click the Sign up tab

You don't have any polls

Heads up! This free account is limited to 40 responses per poll

If more than 40 students respond to a poll, their responses will be discarded unless you upgrade to a larger plan.

Learn more about paid plans
Poll Everywhere – Your First Polling

Watch the tutorial video or start the poll and enter your own test poll in the box.

What's your favorite color? Red, Blue, or Green
Poll Everywhere – Your First Polling

Enter answers to your poll question using the Add an answer box if necessary.
Poll Everywhere – Your First Polling

Your poll is complete. Click to activate the poll.

Favorite Season? Fall, Winter, Spring, Summer

When poll is active, respond at PollEv.com/moneycat211
Text MONEYCAT211 to 22333 once to join
Poll Everywhere – Your First Polling

Your poll is active and ready for input from your audience.

**Favorite Season? Fall, Winter, Spring, Summer**

Respond at [PollEv.com/moneycat211](http://PollEv.com/moneycat211)

Text MONEYCAT211 to 22333 once to join, then A, B, C, or D
Poll Everywhere – Your First Polling

Your audience has the option to use the web from their laptops, tablets, etc. or text in from their phones to respond to the poll.

1. Configure

- **Website**
  Audience can respond at PollEv.com/moneycat211, as long as the poll is active.

- **Text messaging**
  Presenter session: Audience texts MONEYCAT211 to 22333 to join the session, then they text A, B, C...
  Choose custom keywords
  Keywords: Audience texts an auto-generated code for each response, without joining the session.

2. Test

3. Present

- Twitter Link a Twitter account
Poll Everywhere – Your First Polling

Provide your audience with options to respond once or more than once to the poll and set a reply message to each respond if you elect to.
Poll Everywhere – Your First Polling

Set when or if to lock or unlock access to your poll.
Thank You!